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RAW FINFISH:

WHAT ARE THE RISKS, THE BENEFITS?
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Sashimi,thin slicesof raw finfish,is now a popular
dishin the UnitedStates.Originallyfrom Japan,
sashimiis commonlyservedmoldedover vinegared
fingersof rice and calledsushi.Many enjoythe tasteof
sushi and sashimi because of the delicate flavor and

texture of the uncooked fish. An added plus is that raw

foodshavenot lost any nutrientsto cooking.

cyclestartsagain.Humansinterruptthis cycleby eating
fish.

There are two types of parasitic worms that can

infecthumans.Onetypeof infection,calledanisakiasis,
is causedby ingestingthe larvaeof severaltypesof
roundworm.Symptomsincludeabdominalproblems
andfever,and may resembleappendicitisand intestinal

Nevertheless,some people are concernedabout the
presenceof parasitesin raw fish. Theseworms are killed

obstruction. Roundworms are found in saltwater fish

by thoroughcookingor adequatefreezing.Only the
ingestionof raw, lightly cured,or insufficientlycooked

seabass,and flounder.
The other type of infection is causedby a fish

infected fish can transfer the live worms

to humans.

Most of theseparasites
cannotadaptto humanhosts;
quitefrequently,if an infectedfish is eaten,the parasites
are simply digestedwith no ill effects.

Fewerthan30 casesof illnessesresultingfrom the
presence
of parasites
in sushior sashimiwerereported
in the U.S. during 1986, and most were on the West
Coast. More fish are infected
humans

on

and

therefore

more

the West Coast than the East because

the primary hostsfor the parasitesare marine animals

commonlyfoundin the Pacific,suchasseals,porpoises,
sealions, and whales.
Take a look at the life cycle of a parasiticworm. The
parasitematuresand reproducesin marine mammals.

suchascod,plaice,halibut,rockfish,herring,pollock,
tapeworm.This infectionoccursafteringestingthe
larvae of a speciescalled diphyllobothrium, found in
freshwaterfish such as pike and perch, as well as
anadromous fresh saltwater! fish such as salmon. An

infectionby tapewormis known to depletethe supply
of Vitamin B 12 and producesother symptoms
including fatigue, diarrhea, weakness,numbnessof the
extremities,and a feeling of hunger.

It's importantto rememberthat adequatefreezing
and/or cookingeliminatesinfectionby theparasites.
In
commercialfreezing,a temperature
of 40'F kills any
parasitein 15 hours. In a home freezer,at 0' to 10'F, it
can take up to five days to kill all the parasites,
especiallyin large fish. Fish is also safeto eat when it
reachesan internal temperatureof 145'F for five
minutes. Thus, traditional cooking methodssuch as

baking,broiling,frying,grilling,poaching,and
microwaving will kill any potential parasitesproviding
the fish temperaturereaches145'F for five minutes.

Similarly,hot smokingof fish,which is a slowprocess
that actually cooks the fish, provides an effective
method of eliminating parasitesprovided the fish is
smoked at 150' to 200'F

for four to six hours.

On the other hand, cold smoked products may not
be safeto eat unlessthey've been properly frozen first.
Unlike hot smoking, cold smoking does not useheat
and the fish doesn't reach the temperaturerequired to
kill the parasites.Likewise, ceviche,or raw fish
Life cycle of the parasitic worm.
Next, the parasiteeggspasswith the fecesinto the
water, and hatch into larvae. Then, small water
creatures such as crustaceans swallow
small

larvae. Fish eat

water creatures and thus become infected.

Finally, marine mammals eat fish, and then the whole

marinatedin lemonor limejuice, may containparasites
unlessit has been properly frozen before marinating.
It's also important to observeproper sanitation when
preparing fish. Cooked fish should not come in contact
with uncooked fish or with any packagethat held the
uncooked product. Also, before serving cannedseafood,
check for indications of spoilage.Discard any jars with

bulginglids, brokenseals,or leakingcontents.After
opening, check the contentsfor mold or an off odor. If

any signof spoilageis present,throw it out! Proper
canningwill destroyparasites
and Clostridium
borulinum, a bacteriathat causesbotulism food

poisoning.In addition,peoplewith liver disease

shouldn'teatrawfishbecause
theyareparticularly
susceptible
to a bacteria,Vibrio vulnigcus,that may be
present.

If you do chooseto eatraw fish,a process
called
candlingreducesthe risk of infectionby parasites.
Candlingmeansholdingeachfillet in front of a lightso
that any parasitescan be seenand then removed. The
parasiteis a tightly coiled, clear worm, 1/2 to
3/4 inch in length, that imbeds itself in the flesh.

Candlingis requiredby any goodpackinghouse.The
processis quick and inexpensive
andavoidsmuchgrief.
Candlingalsorevealsany pinbonesleft in a product
intended

to be boneless.

Finfish is a versatile and delicious source of nutrition.

Most fish is low in calories,sodium,and total fat,
saturatedfat, and cholesterol.Fishis high in protein
anda goodsourceof manyvitaminsand mineralssuch
asthiamin,niacin,phosphorus,
potassium,
iron, iodine,
fluoride,zinc,and copper.The differentvarietiesof
finfishareeasyto prepare,especiallywhenservedraw.
Even though incidencesof parasitic infection are

rare,therearecertainrisksassociated
with eatingraw
or insufficiently cooked fish. Once consumersare aware
of theserisks, they can make educatedchoicesabout

their seafoodconsumptionhabits.
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